Key Election Dates – Bilingual Resources for City of Milwaukee Residents
2022 Spring Primary

Starting in January:

1. Promote the Vote - General Encouragement. Su voto es su voz video interview (5 minutes) with Jonatan Zuñiga, Deputy Director, Milwaukee Election Commission

2. 2022 Election Dates Bilingual Flyers:
   - All 2022 Election Dates  Printed copies available upon request.
   - Spring Primary
   - Spring Election
   - Fall Partisan Primary
   - Fall General Election

3. 2022 Election Offices & Dates Flyers:
   - 2022 Election Offices & Dates

4. Are you ready to vote?
   - Bilingual flier: Are You Ready to Vote?
   - Ten Things To Know About Voting in Wisconsin (Bilingual):
     - 10 Things to Know Bilingual Version Printed copies available upon request.
     - 10 Things to Know Flier (Spanish)
     - 10 Things to Know Flier (English)
   - Are You Ready to Vote in Wisconsin (Bilingual)? Are You Ready to Vote in Wisconsin?
     Printed copies available upon request.

5. Vote411, PSAs LWVUS.
   - Demand Candidate Action: Demand Candidate Information
   - Usa tu voz, Vote411: Usa tu voz, VOTE411
   - Decisiones importantes, Vote411: Decisiones Importantes, VOTE411

   - Jonatan - “Why should I vote?” in Spanish
   - Rosario - Be a Wisconsin Voter
   - Jon - Be a Wisconsin Voter

January 1 - Voters can request absentee ballots for 2022 - Resources for voters requesting absentee ballots:
   - My Vote WI website: MyVote.WI
   - 8 Cosas Que Saber Por El Voto Por Coreo o Adelantado - This YouTube video needs updating (references 2020 elections), but otherwise instructional.
   - 8 Things Every Voter Should Know About Absentee and Early Voting in Wisconsin
• How to Vote by Mail: [How to Vote by Mail](#) two-minute Spanish video. This video needs to be updated for 2022, but otherwise instructional.
• City of Milwaukee voter information - Milwaukee Election Commission [Milwaukee Election Commission Voter Info](#)

**January 18** - Last day for voters to acquire residency for the Spring Primary

**January 25** - Absentee Ballots Mailed to Voters

7. Ballot Tracking and Drop Box Information -
• To track ballot request: [MyVote.WI - Track My Ballot](#)
• Seguimiento de mi boleta: [MyVote.WI - Seguimiento de mi boleta](#)
• City of Milwaukee Ballot Drop Box Locations: [Ballot Drop Box Locations](#)
• Milwaukee Public Library Ballot Drop Box sites: [Milwaukee Library Ballot Drop Box sites](#)

8. Candidates Information available online through the Milwaukee Elections Commission
• Lista de candidatos de las elecciones de primavera en Milwaukee - Spanish [Candidatos del Condado y Ciudad de Milwaukee](#)
• List of Candidates by Elected Positions - English Handout [Candidates of County and City of Milwaukee](#)
• Your sample ballot online (What’s on my ballot): [MyVote.WI - What’s On My Ballot](#)
• Qué encontraré en mi papeleta de votación: [MyVote.WI - ¿Qué encontraré en mi papeleta de votación?](#)
• Unbiased candidate information and more: [Vote411.org](#)
• Información imparcial sobre los candidatos y más: [Vote411.org en Español](#)
• See Sample Ballot from Mil. Election Commission website (when available): [My Milwaukee Sample Ballot](#)

9. Elected Offices Information
• [SpanishCircuitCourtFactSheet.pdf](#)
• [Wisconsin Circuit Court Fact Sheet](#)
• [City of Milwaukee Spring 2022 Non-Partisan Elections Office Descriptions](#) - Bilingual
• [Cargos Electos En Wisconsin](#) - Copies available upon request
• [English glossary of elected offices](#) - Copies available upon request

**January 26** - Last day to register to vote online or by mail.
• [Milwaukee Election Commission Voter Info](#)
• My Vote Wisconsin website: [MyVote.WI](#)

**January 27** – Vote411 Candidate Responses available in English & Spanish:
• English: [Your Voter's Guide](#)
• Español: [Su Guía de Votación](#)

**February 1** - Early in-person absentee voting can begin.
• See what’s on your ballot: [What’s On My Ballot?](#)
• Qué encontraré en mi papeleta de votación: [Qué encontraré en mi papeleta de votación](#)
• [Where do I vote in Milwaukee?](#)
- ¿Dónde voto en persona y por adelantado en Milwaukee? At the bottom of the website page you must change the language to Spanish

**February 10** - Last day to request an absentee ballot online. We recommend your request be submitted no later than February 1st. Postal delays may impact the delivery of your ballot. [MyVote.WI](https://myvote.wi.gov)

**February 11** - Last day to register in the clerk's office to vote before Election Day – Última fecha para registrarse en la oficina del secretario municipal: Milwaukee Elections Commission Office- 211 E. Wells St. Room 501.

**February 15** - Election Day: Poll Hours 7:00am-8:00pm

You can register to vote at the Polls.

- Need information on candidates? [Your Voter's Guide](https://myvote.wi.gov)
- Información imparcial sobre los candidatos: [Su Guía de Votación](https://myvote.wi.gov/es-es)
- Find your polling place: [https://myvote.wi.gov/](https://myvote.wi.gov)
- Lugar de votación: [https://myvote.wi.gov/es-es/](https://myvote.wi.gov/es-es)
- Lugar de votación en la ciudad de Milwaukee / City of Milwaukee polling place: [Find your polling place](https://myvote.wi.gov/es-es)
- See your sample ballot: [https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us/](https://myvote.wi.gov/en-us)
- Qué encontrará en mi papeleta de votación: [https://myvote.wi.gov/es-es/](https://myvote.wi.gov/es-es)

ADDITIONAL HANDOUTS AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST TO votolatino@lwvmilwaukee.org:

My Vote / Mi Voto Cards:

![My Vote Card](image)

Yard Signs: Double-sided signs

![Yard Signs](image)
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